
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

INDEPENDENT TURTLE FARMERS OF
LOUISIANA, INC.

-vs-

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, et al.

CIVIL ACTION NO. 1:07-cv-00856

JUDGE DRELL

MAGISTRATE JUDGE KIRK

RULING

PresentlybeforetheCourtarefour motions,two filed by thePlaintiff, andtwo

filed by the Defendants.For thereasonsbelow, theCourt’s dispositionasto eachof

thesemotionswill beasfollows:

(1) thePlaintiff’s Motion to SupplementtheAdministrativeRecord(Doc.45)

will beGRANTED IN PARTAND DENIED IN PART;

(2) theDefendants’Motion to SupplementtheAdministrativeRecord(Doc.

46)will be GRANTED;

(3) thePlaintiff’s Motion for SummaryJudgment(Doc. 58)will be

GRANTEDIN PARTAND DENIED IN PART; and

(4) the Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgment(Doc. 60)will be

GRANTEDIN PARTAND DENIED IN PART.

Dispositionwill follow by aseparatejudgment.

I. Backcrround

Tbis caseis, in essence,a disputeoverthevalidity of athirty-five-year-oldban

on thesaleof babyturtles. Uponcloserexamination,this lawsuit bringstheCourt to
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an intersectionbetweenongoingdevelopmentsin thelegal, scientific,andregulatory

fields, eachof which is anever-changingarea. ThePlaintiff, IndependentTurtle

Farmersof Louisiana,Inc. (“ITFL”), is anassociationof commercialturtle farmers

seekingto lift or amendtheban. Namedasdefendantsin thecasearetheUnited

Statesof America,theUnitedStatesDepartmentof HealthandHumanServices

(“DHHS”), andtheUnitedStatesFoodandDrug Administration (“FDA”).

In 1975,the FDA enacteda banonthe saleof viable turtle eggsandlive turtles

with a carapace(shell) of lessthanfour inchesin length (“Turtle Ban”). 21 C.F.R.§

1240.62(AppendixA to this ruling). Thetext of theFDA regulationat issuestates

that, “[e]xcept asotherwiseprovidedin this section,viable turtle eggsandlive

turtleswith a carapacelengthof lessthan4 inchesshallnot be sold, heldfor sale,or

offeredfor anyothertypeof commercialor public distribution.” ~ § 1240.62(b).The

fourlimited exceptionsreferencedin theTurtle baninclude sales“for bonafide

scientific,educational,or exbibitionalpurposes,otherthanuseaspets,” non-

commercialsales,export-onlysales,or salesofmarineturtlesexcludedfrom the

definition of “turtles.” SeeId. § 1240.62(e).Finally, theregulationprovidesthatthe

Commissioner

eitheronhis owninitiative or on behalfof any interestedpersonwho
hassubmittedapetition, maypublisha proposalto amendthis
regulation. Any suchpetition shallincludeanadequatefactualbasisto
supportthepetition, andwill bepublishedfor commentif it contains
reasonablegroundsfor theproposedregulation.

Id. § 1240.62(e).TheTurtle Banremainstheonly federally-enactedbanon thesaleof

anypet.
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TheTurtle Banwasenactedprimarily to curbthe spreadof salmonellosis,a

conditionassociatedwith exposureto bacteriacalledSalmonella. In thepreambleto

theregulation,theFDA statedthat “[c]bildren areparticularlysusceptibleto

salmonellosis,tendto havemoreseverecasesthanadults,andaresubjectto

infectiontransmittedwhenplaying with petturtles.” 40 Fed.Reg.at 22543(May 23,

1975).1 Furthermore,theFDA reliedupon studieswhich indicatedthatasmuchas

fourteenpercentof salmonellosiscasesin theUnited States(or 280,000of

approximately2,000,000casesannually)were “turtle-related.” ~ ~ As aresult,

theFDA concludedthat “a totalbanwith theexceptionsprovidedby § 1240.62(d)is

theonly effectivemethodat thepresenttime un 1975]thatwill eliminatethe

possibility of humanillnessdueto contaminatedturtles.” ~ (emphasisadded). It is

arguablethat theTurtle Banaccomplishedatleastits immediategoal. One1980

studycitedby theDefendantsindicatedthattheFDA banon interstateshipmentof

petturtles, combinedwith statecertificationlaws,hadsignificantly reducedturtle-

relatedsalmonellosiscasesin theUnited States. (Doc. 60-5,Exh. B).2

In theinterveningdecadessincetheenactmentof theTurtle Ban, scientific

advancesandsocietalchangeshaveobviouslytakenplace. Forinstance,astheITFL

pointsout, liquid antibacterialhandsoaphasbecomea commonitem. More

The FDA alsostatedthat “small children,for whom mostpet turtlesarepurchased,cannot

be expectedto understandthe reasonsfor, or abideby, sanitarymeasuresthatmight protectthem
from illness.” 40 Fed.Reg.at 22543.

2 Accordingto the study, “data suggestsan annualdecreaseof 100,000cases[of

salmonellosisiamongchildrenaged1 to 9 years.” (Doc. 60-5,Exh. B, BatesNo. 2805). Notably, the
studypointedoutthat the reductionin salmonellosiscaseslikely resultedfrom a decreasein the
numberof turtles sold, andnot from the productionof turtlescertifiedasSalmonella-free.
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relevantly,however,researchershaveundertakenvariousscientificefforts to reduce

theincidenceof Salmonellain babyturtles. TheITFL citesstudiesconductedby

universityprofessors,andsubmittedto theFDA, demonstratingthat certain

treatmentmethodologiescanreduceor eliminateSalmonellafrom theeggsand

hatchlingsof red-earedslider (“RES”) turtles.3 Nonetheless,theFDA maintainsthat

theTurtleBanhassharplyreducedreducingturtle-relatedsalmonellosiscases.

Accordingto theFDA, furtherresearchis neededto showthat turtlescanbe

producedfreeof Salmonella,without resistanceto treatments,andwithout arisk of

futureSalmonellare-colonization.

Becauseof theseconcerns,theTurtle Banhasremainedin effect for almost

thirty-five years. Nearlyfour yearsago,theITFL decidedto challengetheTurtle Ban.

Pursuantto 21 C.F.R.§ 1240.62,theITFL presentedapetitiondatedApril 10, 2006to

theFDA, alongwith a lengthyvolumeof attachments,seekingto lift or amendthe

TurtleBan. Includedweretwo affidavits, onefrom theLouisianaCommissionerof

Agriculture andForestry,andtheotherfrom Mark Mitchell (“Dr. Mitchell”), a

veterinarianandprofessorat LouisianaStateUniversity. Both affidavits concluded

thatthesaleof babyturtles aspetsposedno greaterrisk of causingsalmonellosis

thanthesaleof otherpets. (Doc. 58-3,Exh. 11). In aseparatelettersubmittedto the

FDA, Dr. Mitchell alsomaintainedthat researchconductedonthe useof non-

antibiotic compoundsto controltheincidenceof Salmonellacontaminationin RES

turtlesconcludedthat “Salmonellawassignificantly reducedor eliminatedin water,

Thesestudieswill be discussedin moredetail astheybecomerelevant.
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eggsor hatchlings.” (Doc. 58-4,Exh. 12). Finally, Dr. Mitchell opinedthat theTurtle

Ban is patentlyunfair becausetheFDA guidelinescoveringthe “poultry, beef,swine,

vegetables,andfruit” industriesarelessstringent,becauseSalmonella“cannotbe

completelycontrolled” in thoseproducts. (Doc. 58-4,Exh. 12).

In a letterdatedMay 31, 2006, theFDA deniedtheITFL’s petition to lift the

Turtle Ban. Specifically,theFDA concludedthattheITFL’s “submission. . . doesnot

demonstratethat Salmonella-freeturtlescanbeconsistentlyproducedandthat, if

Salmonella-freeturtles areproduced,theywill notberecontaminatedwith Salmonella

sp. aftershipment.” (Doc. 58-4,Exh. 18). TheFDA distinguishedbetweenthepet

turtle industryandthefood industryby notingthat the “at-risk population” protected

by theTurtle Banconsistsof smallchildren.

Following theFDA’s decision,theITFL filed this lawsuit onMay 18, 2007,

seekinga judgmentfrom theCourt: (1) declaringthattheTurtle Banexceedsthe

FDA’s statutoryauthority; (2) declaringthat continuedenforcementof theTurtle Ban

is arbitraryandcapriciousundertheAdministrativeProcedureAct, 5 U.S.C.

§706(3)(a),(c); (3) declaringthatthe ITFL’s Fifth Amendmentrightshavebeen

violated; (4) enjoiningenforcementoftheTurtle Ban; (5) awardngthe ITFL costsand

fees;and(6) awardingtheITFL anyotherrelief to which it maybe entitled. (Doc. 1).

Subsequently,theITFL filed aMotion for DiscoveryandExtra-Record

Supplementation(Doc. 10),whichwasgrantedon March27, 2008 (Doc. 24). Two

motionsto compelfiled by theITFL (Docs.28, 38)were alsograntedby the

magistratejudge(Docs.35, 43).
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OnApril 1, 2009, thepartieseachfiled a motionto supplementthe

administrativerecord(Docs.45, 46),which, accordingto bothparties,lackedat least

somedocumentsthat shouldhaveproperlybeenincludedin the recordwhenit was

filed. Otherdocumentsremainin dispute,andwill bediscussedanddelineated

below. Shortlyafterthesemotionswerefiled, thepartiessubmittedcompeting

motionsfor summaryjudgment(Docs.58, 60). Thesefourmotionsremainpending.

After acarefulreviewof therecord,theparties’filings, andthelaw applicableto the

variousfacetsofthis case,the Courtis now preparedto rule.

II. Law and Analysis

A. Judicial Review

A thresholdquestionbeforeusis whetherthis casemayproperlybereviewed

atthis point,given its proceduralpostureandits historybeforethe administrative

agency.UndertheAPA, “[a] personsufferinglegalwrongbecauseof agencyaction,

oradverselyaffectedor aggrievedby agencyactionwithin themeaningof a relevant

statute,is entitledto judicial reviewthereof.” 5 U.S.C. § 702. The statuteprovides

thefollowing guidelinesto determinewhetheragencyactionis reviewable:

Agencyactionmadereviewableby statuteandfinal agencyactionfor
which thereis no otheradequateremedyin acourtaresubjectto judicial review.A
preliminary,procedural,or intermediateagencyactionor ruling notdirectly
reviewableis subjectto reviewonthereviewof thefinal agencyaction.Exceptas
otherwiseexpresslyrequiredby statute,agencyactionotherwisefinal is final for the
purposesofthis sectionwhetheror nottherehasbeenpresentedor determinedan
applicationfor a declaratoryorder,for anyform of reconsideration,or, unlessthe
agencyotherwiserequiresby rule andprovidesthattheactionmeanwhileis
inoperative,for anappealto superioragencyauthority.

~. § 704. Accordingly, “[t]he APA permits ‘non-statutory’judicial reviewonly of ‘final
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agencyaction.” Veldhoenv. U.S. CoastGuard,35 F.3d222,225 (5th Cir. 1994). If no

final agencyactiontookplace,the Court lackssubjectmatterjurisdictionto hearthe

dispute. ~ ~ As a generalprinciple, “[a] final agencyactionis onethat imposes

anobligation,deniesaright, orfixes alegalrelationship.” ~ (citing U.S. Deptof

Justicev. Fed. LaborRelationsAuth., 727 F.2d481, 493 (5thCir. 1984)).

In this case,the FDA’s denialoftheITFL’s petitionconstitutesfinal agency

action. Thepetitionwassubmittedin accordancewith theonly proceduresetforth in

thegoverningregulationby which a partymayseekreviewofthe Turtle Ban.

Moreover,theFDA’s responseto thepetitionwasunconditional,definitive, andat

leastpurportedto observetherequirementsoftheregulation.4FDA procedural

regulationsexplicitly providethat a decisionon a petitionis final agencyaction:

“Unlessotherwiseprovided,the Commissioner’sfinal decisionconstitutesfinal

agencyaction(reviewablein the courtsunder5 U.S.C.701 etseq.and,where

appropriate,28 U.S.C.2201)on apetitionsubmittedunder§ 10.25(a).” 21 C.F.R.§

10.45(d). Therefore,the Courthasjurisdictionto reviewtheFDA’s action.

B. Motions to Supplement the Administrative Record

TheDefendantsfiled theadministrativerecordwith this CourtonAugust 13,

2007. (Doc. 5). Therecordcontainsthreetabs,which consistof: (1) acopy ofthe

FederalRegistercontainingthe 1975Turtle Banregulation;(2) theApril 10, 2006

petition filed by the ITFL, alongwith all ofthe attachmentsto thepetition; and (3) the

May 31, 2006 letterresponsedenyingtheITFL’s petition. It is clearthatthesethree

That statementis amatterof somecontroversyin the parties’motionsfor summary
judgment.
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tabs,standingalone,do not containtheentireadministrativerecord,asthattermis

definedundertheAPA. As such,themagistratejudgegrantedamotionto compel

filed by theITFL (Doc.38), noting that “the agencymustproducethebasisfor its

determination-everythingit reliedon-whetherit is research,abook, a scientificor

medicaljournal or paper,or theopinionof anagencyphysician,scientistor other

professional.” (Doc. 43, pp. 3-4). We now reviewtheadmissibility of balanceofthe

documentsin dispute.

1. LegalStandards

TheCourt’s reviewof theFDA’s decision,asanadministrativeagency,is

necessarilygovernedby narrowlimitations. AvovellesSportsmen’sLeacTue,Inc. v.

Marsh,715 F.2d897,905 (5th Cir. 1983). As notedabove,theAPA providesthat “[a]

person.. . aggrievedby agencyaction. . . is entitledto judicial reviewthereof.” 5

U.S.C. § 702. As ageneralrule, however,“the focalpoint for judicial reviewshould

betheadministrativerecordalreadyin existence,not somenewrecordmadeinitially

in thereviewingcourt.” Woodsv. Fed. HomeLoanBank Bd., 826 F.2d1400, 1408

(5th Cir. 1987)(quotingCampv. Pitts,411 U.S. 138, 142 (1973)). “Agency actionis to

beupheld,if atall, on thebasisoftherecordbeforetheagencyatthetime it madeits

decision.” Stateof La., exrel. Gustev. Verity, 853 F.2d322, 327 n.8 (5th Cir. 1988).

As such,courtstypically mustnot reviewevidenceoutsideof the administrative

record. Seeid. This principal is commonlyreferredto asthe “recordrule.”

However,therecordrule is not absolute.Courtsroutinely considerextra-

recordevidencein casesimplicating theNationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct of 1969.
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SeeSierraClub v. Peterson,185 F.3d349, 369-70(5th Cir. 1999); accordColiseum

SciuareAss’n, Inc. v. Jackson,465F.3d215, 247 (5th Cir. 2006)(“Extra-record

evidencemaybe admittedif necessaryto determinewhetheranagencyhas

adequatelyconsideredadverseenvironmentalimpacts.”).5 Moreover,theFifth

Circuit extendedits willingnessto considerextra-recordevidencein the National

ForestManagementAct context. SierraClub, 185 F.3dat 370. In thebroadest

constructiondiscoveredby the Court in ourcircuit, eight exceptionsto therecordrule

werearticulated,which allow the Courtto consider“extra-record” evidence:

(1) theagencydoesnot adequatelyexplainits actionin the
administrativerecordsuppliedto thecourt; (2) the agencyfailed to
considerfactorsrelevantto its final decision;(3) the agencyconsidered
evidenceomittedfrom theadministrativerecord; (4) the caseis so
complexthat additionalevidenceis neededto enablethecourt to clearly
understandthe issues;(5) evidencearisingaftertheagencyaction
showswhetherthedecisionwascorrector not; (6) the agencyis sued
for failing to takeaction; (7) thecasearisesundertheNational
EnvironmentalPolicyAct (“NEPA”); and(8) relief is at issue,especially
at thepreliminaryinjunction stage.

Triplett v. Fed.Bureauof Prisons,No. 3:08-CV-1252-K,2009WL 792799,at *8 (N.D.

Tex. Mar. 24, 2009)(citing IT~Fed. Servs.Corp.v. UnitedStates,45 Fed. Cl. 174, 185

(1999));accordCity of Dallasv. Hall, Nos. 3:07-CV-0060-P,3:07-CV-0213-P,2007WL

~ SeealsoDavis MountainsTrans-PecosHeritacieAss’n v. Fed.Aviation Admin., 116 F. App’x
3, 12 (5th Cir. 2004) (‘This courthasrecognizedan exceptionto thegeneralrule, however,where
examinationof extra-recordmaterialsis necessaryto determinewhetheran agencyhasadequately
consideredenvironmentalimpactsunderNEPA.”); Holy Crossv. U.S. Army Corpsof Enp’rs, 455 F.
Supp.2d 532, 538 (E.D. La. 2006) (“As theFifth Circuit hasexplained,‘NEPA imposesaduty on federal
agenciesto compileacomprehensiveanalysisof the potentialenvironmentalimpactsof its proposed
action,andreview of whetherthe agency’sanalysishassatisfiedthis dutyoften requiresacourtto
look at evidenceoutsidethe administrativerecord.”) (quotingSierraClub, 185F.3d at 370); SaveOur
Wetlands,Inc. v. Conner,No. Civ.A. 98-3625,1999WL 508365,at *12 (E.D. La. July 15, 1999)
(‘Although the SupremeCourthasindicatedthat therecordshouldbethe ‘focal point for judicial
review’, it hasrefrainedfrom establishingan absoluterecordrule in all cases.Strict applicationof the
recordrule in NEPA casesunderminesCongress’reasonsforenactingNEPA.”) (internalcitations
omitted).
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3257188,at *5 (N.D. Tex. Oct. 29, 2007). TheITFL requeststhatthe Courtconsider

variouspiecesof extra-recordevidenceunderexceptions(1), (2), (3), and(4)~6

2. TheITFL’s Motion to SuDplementtheAdministrativeRecord

TheITFL hasfiled amotionto supplementthe administrativerecord,alleging

that therecordis bothincompleteandinsufficient to supporttheFDA’s decision. Of

theforty-ninedocumentssubmittedby theITFL asproposedsupplementsto the

record,theDefendantsopposetheadmissionof fourteen,onthegroundsthat those

documentswerecreatedaftertheagencydecision,andthus, couldnot havebeen

partof theagencyrecord.

TheDefendantsdo notobjectto the Court’s inclusionandconsiderationof: (1)

emailsamongFDA officials discussingtheITFL’s petitionaspart ofthe

administrativerecord;(2) aletter from Dr. Mark Mitchell sentto theFDA in December

2005aspartof theadministrativerecord; (3) newspaperarticles,publications,and

correspondenceamongFDA officials, asextra-recordmaterials.Without objection

from theDefendants,theCourtwill admitthesedocumentsasrequested.

Specifically,thefirst two categoriesof documentswill beaddedto theadministrative

record. BecausetheDefendantscontendthatthethird categoryof documents“were

locatedin FDA’s files, butwerenot consideredor relieduponby theagencyaspartof

its reviewof thepetition,” theCourtwill considerthesedocumentsasunopposed

extra-recordevidence. (Doc. 55, p. 8).

Theremainingfourteendocumentsare:(1) four scientificor journalistic

6 The ITFL doesnot, however,specifywhich of the exceptionsto the recordrule mayapplyto
eachof its proposedsubmissions.
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publicationsthat postdatetheMay 31, 2006 decision;(2) five letterswritten to the

FDA afterits May31, 2006decision;(3) theanalysisof a 1987Michiganstatesenate

bill; (4) suggestedlanguagefor the2005congressionalappropriationsbill from then-

CongressmanDavid Vitter; and(5) threelettersfrom NathanSharffto theFDA

written in 1995, in whichMr. Sharif referencesa methodof producingSalmonella-free

babyturtles. Overall,the DefendantsarguethattheITFL hasfailed to showthat

thesedocumentssatisfyoneoftheexceptionsto therecordrule, andthatbecause

manyof thedocumentswerecreatedorpublishedafterMay 31, 2006, theycould not

havebeenconsideredby theFDA in denyingthepetition.

TheITFL arguesbroadlythattherecordasit stands“doesnot containany

scienceor backgroundsurroundingeitherthedecisionto banbabyturtlesor the

rationaleto continuetheban.” (Doc.45, p. 2).~Furthermore,in its motion for

summaryjudgment,theITFL arguesthatall of thedocumentssubmittedto theCourt

shouldeitherbemadepartof the administrativerecordorjudicially noticed,asall of

the documentsareeitherpublisheddocumentsand/orcontainedwithin theFDA’s

files. TheDefendantsarecorrectthattheITFL doesnot suggestthe applicationof

particularexceptionsto eachof thedocuments.Nonetheless,the ITFL’s positionmay

fairly beconstruedasa broadargumentto applythedesignatedrecordrule

exceptionsfrom theeight-exceptionlisting quotedabove. SeeTriplett, 2009WL

792799,at *8.

Our reviewis notof the FDA’s initial decisionto implementthe Turtle Ban. Instead,the
Courtis consideringthe validity of the FDA’s decisionto denytheITFL’s petition, which soughtto lift
the TurtleBan. We note,however,that thesetwo inquiriesoverlapat certainintervals.
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First, asto thepublicationswhich postdatetheFDA’s decision,we find that

factors(1), (2), and(3) supporttheadmissionofthesedocumentsasextra-record

evidence. In particular,thesedocumentsserveprimarily to showthat “the agency

d[id] not adequatelyexplainits actionin theadministrativerecordsuppliedto the

court.” ~ j~ Thearticlesdiscussthehistory andimpactsof theTurtle Ban, andthe

risk of Salmonellacontractionfollowing exposureto sourcesotherthanbabyturtles,

including certaintypesof food,pets,andpetfood. Thesepublicationsmerely

buttresspointsthat wereraisedby theITFL in its petitionandsupporting

documents,andalsoserveasbackgroundevidence.More importantly, someare

points which theFDA largely concededin its May 30, 2006letter response.8Theyare

cited in supportof theITFL’s argumentsregardingtheprevalenceof Salmonella

contaminationin thefood andpetindustries,andthus,of thepossiblyunreasonable

natureof theFDA’s denialofthepetition.9 Finally, andfrankly, theyaddverylittle to

thedebatethatwasnotbeforetheFDA atthetimethat it madeits determination.

Thus,we find thepublicationsadmissibleasextra-recordevidence.

Second,thepost-decisionletterswritten to theFDA by ITFL supportersdo not

satisfyoneof theexceptionsto therecordrule. Thelettersarelittle morethan

redundant,althougherudite,expressionsof disagreementwith the FDA decision

8 Specifically, the FDA statedthat: “Iw]e recognizemanyotherproductsmaybe contaminated

with microorganisms,includingSalmonella.” (Doc.58-4,Exh. 18, p. 1).

We also notethat threeof the four disputedarticleswerepublishedlessthan oneyearafter
the FDA’s decision. As such,theydo not contain groundbreaking”developmentswhich likely would
havealteredthe FDA’s determinationhadtheybeendiscoveredbeforethe FDA’s decision. Rather,
they serveto elucidatethe ITFL’s argumentsandenlightenthe Court as to the scientificfoundationof
thosearguments.
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writtenby ITFL representatives.10In part,thelettersalsodiscusseventssubsequent

to theFDA’s denialof thepetition. Noneof thesepurposesjustifies a departurefrom

therecordrule. Therefore,the lettersarenot admittedasextra-recordevidence.

Next, the Courtwill not considera MichiganSenateFiscalAgencyanalysisof a

bill proposalwhich soughtto closethe “loophole” in thefederalTurtle Banallowing

babyturtle salesfor “educationalpurposes.” (Doc. 45-4,BatesNos.2682-2683).The

documentis certainlynot scientific in nature. Instead,it merelyexpressesthe

pragmaticopinionofthe analyst-authorsregardingapoint not directly in contention

in this litigation. As such,it meetsnoneofthe exceptionsto therecordrule. The

ITFL’s fourth soughtsupplement,aletterwrittenby then-CongressmanDavidVitter

containing“RequestedReportLanguagefor FY2005Agriculture Appropriations,”

suffersfrom thesamedeficiency. Althoughthen-CongressmanVitter summarized

theview of the “Conferees”thattheTurtle Banwasunfair, thedocumentdoesnot

satisfya recordrule exception,andwill not beadmitted.

Finally, the ITFL seeksto admit two 1995lettersfrom SharffResearch

Corporationto theFDA claiming thatthecompanyhaddevelopeda methodof

producingSalmonella-freeturtlesandrequestingguidanceasto how to presentthis

informationto theproperauthoritieswith theFDA. Theseletterswill notbe

consideredasextra-recordevidence,astheyfail to meetoneof theexceptionsto the

10 As the Defendantspoint out, lettersexpressingdisagreementwith an agencydecisionhave

beenrejectedasextra-recordevidencein othercases.See,e.g.,Am. Wildlandsv. Kempthorne,530
F.3d991, 1002(D.C. Cir. 2008) (decliningto admit asextra-recordevidencelettersfrom consulted
scientists,becausethe letterswere“not partof theadministrativerecord,” and “merelydisagreewith
the Iagency’sl conclusions”).
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recordrule. TheITFL hasnot articulatedthevalueof thelettersunderanyofthe

recognizedexceptions. In fact, thereareno furtherindicationsbeforetheCourtasto

what Mr. Sharff’smethodsmayhavebeen,whetherhis claimsweresupportable,and

whetherhis researchimpactedtheITFL’s petitionin anyway. As aresult,theletters

will not be admittedasextra-recordevidence.

In sum, wepartially granttheITFL’s motion only asaprecursorto rulingupon

theissuespresentedby thepartiesin theircross-motionsfor summaryjudgment.

Theevidencewhich will beexcludedby theCourt’s ruling will beconsideredin the

natureof aproffer, but will not be formally addedto the administrativerecord.

Therefore,theITFL’s Motion to SupplementtheAdministrativeRecord(Doc.45) will

be GRANTED IN PARTAND DENIED IN PART. TheCourt’s dispositionasto eachof

theproposedsupplementswill bespecificallydelineatedin a separatejudgment.

3. TheDefendants’Motion to SupplementtheAdministrativeRecord

TheDefendantsseekto supplementtheadministrativerecordby addingthree

memorandadraftedby FDA employeesandconsideredaspartof theFDA’s decision

to denytheITFL’s petition. TheITFL doesnot opposetheinclusionof the

memoranda,but “harborconcerns”asto why thedocumentswereinitially withheld,

andarguethat if theDefendantsareallowedto supplementthe administrative

record,thentheITFL shouldbe aswell.

Becausebothpartiesagreethat thesememorandawereconsideredaspartof

theFDA’s decision,supplementationof therecordto includethememorandais

appropriate.While wenotetheITFL’s concerns,the Defendantshaveexplainedthat

14
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thememorandawere omittedfrom the administrativerecordunderthe deliberative

processprivilege. TheDefendantssubsequentlywaivedthat privilege andproduced

thememorandato theITFL in July 2008. Therefore,theDefendants’Motion to

SupplementtheAdministrativeRecord(Doc. 46)will be GRANTED, andthethree

memorandaattachedto theDefendants’Motion andmarkedasExhibits A-C will

herebybeaddedto the administrativerecordin this matter.

C. Cross-Motions for Summary Judgment

1. SummaryJudgmentStandard

UnderRule56(c), theCourtwill grantaparty’smotionfor summaryjudgment

only if:

thepleadings,thediscoveryanddisclosurematerialson file, andany
affidavits showthat thereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfactand
that themovantis entitled to judgmentasamatterof law.

Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c). A genuineissueof materialfactexistsif the evidenceis such

thatareasonablejury couldreturnaverdict in favor ofthenonmovingparty. ~

Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242,249-50(1986).

Whereadversepartieshavefiled cross-motionsfor summaryjudgment,we

“review eachparty’smotionsindependently,viewingtheevidenceandinferencesin

thelight mostfavorableto thenonmovingparty.” TidewaterInc. v. UnitedStates,

565 F.3d299,302 (5thCir. 2009)(quotingFordMotor Co. v. Tex. Deptof Transp.,264

F.3d493, 499 (5th Cir. 2001)). However,mereconclusoryallegationsarenot

competentsummaryjudgmentevidence,andsuchallegationsareinsufficient to

defeata motionfor summaryjudgment. Brockv. ChevronU.S.A.. Inc., 976 F.2d969,
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970 (5th Cir. 1992).

TheCourtalsonotesthatthefiling of cross-motions“doesnot necessarily

constitutean agreementto trial on astipulatedrecord.” Johnv. Stateof La. Bd. of

Trs9 757F.2d 698, 705 (5th Cir. 1985). Likewise,thefact thatboth partiesarguethere

areno genuineissuesof materialfactdoesnot mandatethat a district court resolve

thedisputewithout atrial. Dotsonv. City of Indianola,739 F.2d 1022, 1026n.5 (5th

Cir. 1984). However,the Fifth Circuit hasnotedthatthesummaryjudgmentdeviceis

uniquelywell-suitedfor disputesinvolving decisionsmadeby administrative

agencies,suchastheFDA:

The summaryjudgmentprocedureis particularlyappropriatein casesin
which thecourt is askedto reviewor enforcea decisionof afederal
administrativeagency.Theexplanationfor this lies in therelationship
betweenthe summaryjudgmentstandardof no genuineissueasto any
materialfactandthenatureof judicial reviewof administrative
decisions.... [T]he administrativeagencyis thefactfinder. Judicial
review hasthefunctionof determiningwhethertheadministrative
actionis consistentwith thelaw-that andno more.

Girlinci HealthCare, Inc. v. Shalala,85F.3d211, 214-15(5th Cir. 1996)(quoting 1OA

CharlesAlan Wright, Arthur R. Miller & Mary KayKane,FederalPracticeand

Procedure:Civil 2d § 2733 (1983)).

2. Summaryof theArguments

In its motion for summaryjudgment,theITFL presentsaprogressiveseriesof

arguments:(1) Salmonellain babyturtlescannowbeeliminatedby a simple

treatmentmethod;(2) theTurtle Ban,which is theonly federalbanon thesaleof any

pet, is unnecessaryto protectchildrenfrom thespreadof Salmonellain themodern

world, givenadvancesin medicalscienceandthecommonuseof antibacterialsoap;
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(3) theFDA’s refusalto lift theTurtle Banin light of thesecircumstancesis arbitrary

andcapricious;and(4) the saleof petsis notwithin theFDA’s jurisdiction to

regulate,andthus,theTurtle BanexceedsthescopeoftheFDA’s jurisdiction.

TheDefendantsarguethat theFDA properlyderivedstatutoryauthorityto

enacttheTurtle Banasa meansof preventingthespreadof communicablediseases.

Moreover,theDefendantsmaintainthatbabyturtlescontinueto posea significant

healthhazard,andtherefore,theFDA’s decisionsto enactandcontinuetheTurtle

Banwerenot arbitraryandcapricious. Becausetheseargumentslargelyintersect,

will considerthe parties’crossmotionsfor summaryjudgmentin concert.

3. Argumentsnot Raisedin the ITFL’s Petition

As an initial matter,theDefendantssubmitthatanumberofthe ITFL’s

argumentsto this Court werenot raisedin theITFL’s petition to theFDA, andthus,

cannotbereliedupon atthis stage. Thoseargumentsare:(1) anychallengeto the

original enactmentof theTurtle Ban, including (a) that it exceededtheFDA’s

statutoryauthority; (b) thattheFDA cannotmandatethedestructionof

uncontaminatedturtles; (c) that thebanon babyturtleswasarbitraryandcapricious

becauselargerturtlesalsocarrySalmonella;or (d) thatthestatute,asoriginally

enacted,shouldhavedefinedtheterm “reasonablegrounds”;and(2) asto theFDA’s

May 31, 2006denial oftheITFL’s petition, (a) theFDA shouldhaveconductedits own

risk assessment;(b) theFDA shouldhavetakenvarious“scientific advances”into

account;or (c) numerousotherpetsalsocarrySalmonella.

Prior to seekingjudicial reviewof an agencydecision,claimantstypically must
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presentall of theissuesuponwhich theyseekrelief to theadministrativeagency.

SeeSimsv. Apfel, 530 U.S. 103, 107-09(2000). Thisprinciple is oftenreferredto asthe

“issue-exhaustion”requirement.See~ at 108. Thecentralelementsof theissue-

exhaustionrequirementhavebeensummarizedasfollows:

[TJhe [Supreme]Court [in Simsv. Apfel] beganby noting that issue
exhaustionrequirementsareusuallycreatedby statute.Alternatively,
an issueexhaustionrequirementmaybe imposedby anagency’s
regulationsrequiringa claimantto exhaustall issuesin administrative
appeals.Absenteithera statuteorregulationrequiringissue
exhaustion,acourt mayimposeit whereit is appropriateto do so.The
Court recognizedthat a judicially imposedissueexhaustionrequirement
may beproperbecauseit is an“analogyto therule that appellatecourts
will not considerargumentsnot raisedbeforetrial courts.”Thedegree
to which suchananalogyappliesis dependentonwhetherthe
particularadministrativeproceedingis similar to traditional
litigation-that is, whethertheproceedingbeforetheadministrative
agencyis sufficiently “adversarial.”Therationalefor requiringissue
exhaustionis thatpartiesshouldhaveanopportunityto offer evidence
beforethe administrativeagencychargedwith thefact finding
responsibility.This rationaleis strongestin casesin which “the parties
areexpectedto developtheissuesin anadversarialadministrative
proceeding.”TheCourtwarned,however,of the “wide differences
betweenadministrativeagenciesandcourts.” And theCourtcounseled
“againstreflexively ‘assimilat[ing] therelationof... administrative
bodiesandthecourtsto therelationshipbetweenlower andupper
courts.”

DeltaFound.,Inc. v. UnitedStates,303 F.3d551, 560 (5th Cir. 2002) (internalcitations

omitted). Whenthe duty to exhaustissuesis statutory,ratherthanjurisprudential,a

party’sfailure to first presentanissueto theadministrativeagencydeprivesacourt

ofjurisdiction overthatparticularissue. Omariv. Holder, 562 F.3d314,319 (5th Cir.

2009).h1

Formaladministrativeregulationscarrytheforce andeffect of law. Demahyv. Actavis, Inc.,
593 F.3d 428, 434 (5th Cir. 2010); accordAlvidres-Reyesv. Reno,180 F.3d 199, 205 (5th Cir. 1999)
(holdingthat immigrationregulations“havetheforce andeffect of law”).
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For purposesof clarity, theITFL is seekingjudicial reviewofthe FDA’s denial

of its petition to amendor overturntheTurtleBan. FDA regulationsrequirethat

[a] requestthattheCommissionertakeor refrainfrom taking anyform of
administrativeactionmustfirst be thesubjectof afinal administrative
decisionbasedon a petitionsubmittedunder§ 10.25(a)or, where
applicable,ahearingunder§ 16.1(b)beforeany legalactionis filed in a
courtcomplainingofthe actionorfailure to act.

21 C.F.R.§ 10.45(b). TheITFL properlysubmittedits petitionto theFDA before

institutingthis lawsuit. However,theFDA regulationgoverningtheinstitutionof

proceedings,suchasthefiling of petitions,containsanexplicit issue-exhaustion

requirement:

FDA hasprimaryjurisdictionto maketheinitial determinationon issues
within its statutorymandate,andwill requesta courtto dismiss,or to
hold in abeyanceits determinationof or referto theagencyfor
administrativedetermination,any issuewhich hasnotpreviouslybeen
determinedby theagencyor which, if it haspreviouslybeen
determined,the agencyconcludedshouldbe reconsideredand subject
to anew administrativedetermination.

Id. § 10.25(b). Therefore,anysubstantive“issues”not at leastpresentedto theFDA

by theITFL maynot bereviewedby theCourtatthis juncture.

TheITFL failed to presentthefollowing issuesto the FDA in its petition: (1)

that largerturtlescarrySalmonella;(2) that theTurtleBanitself fails to definethe

term“reasonablegrounds”;or (3) thepossibleimpactsof “scientific advances”such

asantibacterialsoapandantibiotictreatments.However,it is clearfrom thefaceof

theTurtle Banthat theterm “reasonablegrounds”is not definedin theregulation.

TheCourtalsomaynot ignorethefact thatsciencehasprogressedsincetheTurtle

Banwaspassed,resultingin anincreasein the availability of hygienictoolssuchas
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antibacterialsoap.12But without presentationof argumentsto theFDA onthese

issues,we areforeclosedfrom evaluatingthemin anysubstantivecapacity.

Theissueof whethertheTurtle BanexceedstheFDA’s statutoryauthority is

properlyreviewableat this stagein thelitigation.13 TheTurtle Banitself callsfor

submissionof petitionswhich seek“to amendth[e] regulation.” 21 C.F.R.§ 1240.62

(e). To theextentthatthepetitionerwishesto challengethe scientificbasisof the

Turtle Ban, this procedureapplies.However,theITFL challengestheFDA’s statutory

authorityundertheAPA, asdiscussedbelow. We areawarethat, asa general

principle, “the administrativeagencyis to determineits ownjurisdictioninitially.”

Useryv. TamiamiTrail Tours,Inc., 531 F.2d 224, 242 (5th Cir. 1976). But the agency

did just that by enactingtheTurtle Ban, andits judgmentwasaffirmedby thedistrict

courtin Stateof La. v. Mathews,427 F. Supp.174, 176 (E.D. La. 1977).14The

argumentis a purely legalquestionof statutoryinterpretationthat wasinitially

determinedby theFDA in 1975,not a novel “issue” which theagencyhadno

12 Thereis no scientific evidencebeforetheCourt that largerturtles carrySalmonella,although

thelay personcouldreasonablyinfer that theydo.

Also includedin our analysishereis theITFL’s argumentthat the FDA doesnot havethe
statutoryauthorityto destroyhealthyturtles.

14 On this point, we drawaparallelto the Fifth Circuit’s reasoningin Texasv. United States

relatingto a ripenesschallenge.See497F.3d491, 499(5th Cir. 2007). The courtheldthat achallenge
to proceduresproumlgatedby the Secretaryof the InteriorDepartmentrelatedto gamingregulations
wasripe for judicial review,becausetheenactmentof theproceduresthemselveswas “final agency
action.” Seeid. We also notethat “a federalcourtalwayshasjurisdictionto determineits own
jurisdiction.” M.L. v. El PasoIndep.SchoolDist.,No. 09-50436,2010WL 816842,at *2 (5th Cir. Mar 9,
2010) (quotingUnitedStatesv. Ruiz, 536U.S. 622, 628 (2002)).
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opportunityto consider.15Therefore,wewill analyzewhetherthe Turtle Banexceeds

theFDA’s authorityundertheempoweringstatute.

Next, wewill considerthesecondcategoryof argumentschallengedby the

Defendants.Thefirst argument,that theFDA shouldhaveconductedits own risk

assessment,maybedealtwith summarily. The argumentis neithergroundedin law

norin research,but is ratherageneralassertionthatno evidencecontraryto the

studiessubmittedby theITFL hasbeenpresented.Thus, it is not an “issue” subject

to preclusion. However,theargumentthattheFDA shouldhavetakenscientific

advancesinto accountcarriesmoresignificantweight. TheITFL’s petition certainly

presentsno scientificevidenceof what effectmodernconveniencessuchas

antibacterialhandsoapmayhaveuponthe spreadof Salmonella.At thesametime,

theCourtdoesnot evaluateclaimsin avacuum,andthus, cannotignorethefactthat

theTurtle Banwasimplementedat atimewhenlesshygienictools werewidely

availableto thepublic. But, onceagain,becausetheFDA hadno opportunityto

evaluatetheimpactofthose“advances,”weshouldnot avail ourselvesof the

opportunityto do soat this stage.

Finally, theissueof otherpetsbeingcontaminatedwith Salmonellawas

15 Recognizedexceptionsto theissue-exhaustionrule includecircumstancesin which “the

adequacyof the administrativeremedyis essentiallycoextensivewith the merits of theclaim (e.g.,the
claimantcontendsthat the administrativeprocessitself is unlawful),” and in which “exhaustionof
administrativeremedieswould befutile becausethe administrativeagencywill clearlyrejectthe
claim.” Taylorv. U.S.TreasuryDep’t, 127F.3d 470,477 (5th Cir. 1997). In this case,it is clearthat a
systemicchallengeto theTurtle Ban,ratherthanapetitionchallengingthe substanceof theban itself
(asis contemplatedin the regulation),likely would havefailed. Similarly, an argumentquestioningthe
FDA’s statutoryauthorityto enactthe Turtle Banafterdecadesof its existenceandnumerousother
challengesto its viability would havesharedthe samefate. In short,assailingtheFDA’s statutory
authorityin this casewould havebeenfutile.
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includedin the administrativerecord. No scientificevidenceto substantiatethat

claimwasincludedin the petition. As a logistical (andlikely widely-known) point,

however,Dr. Mitchell’s affidavit, whichwasattachedto thepetition, fairly raisesthe

issue.16This argumentis properlybeforetheCourt.

Therefore,theCourtwill considertheissuesthat wereinitially presentedto

theFDA in theITFL’s April 10, 2006petition. Theremainingissueswhich arebarred

by theissue-exhaustionrequirementwill be remandedto theFDA for further

consideration,asdetailedbelow.

4. In ExcessofStatutoryJurisdiction

We nextaddressthedispositiveissueofwhethertheFDA hadtheauthority to

enactandmaintaintheTurtle Ban. Pursuantto theAPA, a courtmayoverturnan

agencydecisionwhich is “in excessof statutoryjurisdiction, authority,or limitations,

orshortof statutoryright.” 5 U.S.C. § 706(2)(C). Althoughthe FDA hasassertedthat

theTurtle Banaddressesserioushealthrisksto citizens,including children,thelimits

ofthe FDA’s jurisdiction arenonethelesspreeminent.“Regardlessof how seriousthe

problemanadministrativeagencyseeksto address.. . it maynot exerciseits

authority ‘in amannerthat is inconsistentwith theadministrativestructurethat

Congressenactedinto law.” Texasv. UnitedStates,497 F.3dat 501 (quotingFDA v.

Brown & WilliamsonTobaccoCorp., 529 U.S. 120, 125 (2000)). Thus, wemustdecide

Dr. Mitchell stated:“I believethat the saleof theseanimalswill notproduceanygreater

healthrisk to humansthan anyotherpet.” (Doc. 5-3, Tab2). Furthermore,in aDecember4, 2005
letter,which hasbeenaddedto the administrativerecordwith theDefendants’consent,Dr. Mitchell
specificallyreferredto the “Captive reptile” and “Pocketpet/smallrodent” industriesasones
producing“products” that maypotentially carrySalmonella,but thatarenot subjectto similar
regulation.
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whetherCongressdelegatedthepowerto theFDA to regulatethesaleof turtles as

pets.

Theprincipal statuteempoweringtheFDA to regulatecertainproductsand

industriesis theFood,Drug, andCosmeticAct (“FDCA”), 21 U.S.C. § 301 etseq. The

SupremeCourthasstatedthat “the [FDCA] generallyrequirestheFDA to preventthe

marketingof any drugor devicewherethe ‘potentialfor inflicting deathor physical

injury is not offsetby thepossibility oftherapeuticbenefit.” Brown & Williamson

TobaccoCorp., 529 U.S. at 134 (holdingthat “Congressintendedto excludetobacco

productsfrom theFDA’s jurisdiction”). On face,this statutedoesnot appearto grant

theFDA the authorityto regulatethesaleof pets.

However,we neednot decidethis issue,astheDefendantsmaintainthat the

FDA derivedtheauthority to enacttheTurtle Ban from anotherprovision.

Specifically,theDefendantscontendthat Section361 ofthe PublicHealthService

(“PHS”) Act grantedtheFDA broadauthority to enactmeasuressuchastheTurtle

Ban:

TheSurgeonGeneral,with theapprovalof theSecretary,is authorized
to makeandenforcesuchregulationsasin his judgmentarenecessary
to preventtheintroduction,transmission,or spreadof communicable
diseasesfrom foreigncountriesinto theStatesor possessions,or from
oneStateor possessioninto anyotherStateor possession.Forpurposes
of carryingout andenforcingsuchregulations,theSurgeonGeneralmay
provide for suchinspection,fumigation,disinfection,sanitation,pest
extermination,destructionof animalsor articlesfoundto besoinfected
or contaminatedasto besourcesof dangerousinfectionto human
beings,andothermeasures,asin his judgmentmaybenecessary.

42 U.S.C. § 264(a)(“Section361”). This provisionis listed underthe “authority”

sectionfollowing 21 C.F.R.§ 1240.62. Moreover,in theonly caseevaluatingthe
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efficacyof theTurtle Ban,thedistrict courtheldthat “the intrastate[Turtle Ban] is

notonly authorizedby [42 U.S.C. § 264],but, undermodernconditionsof

transportationandcommerceis clearly reasonableto preventtheinterstatespreadof

disease.”Mathews,427F. Supp.at 176.17 Like theMatthewscourt,we evaluatethe

FDA’s authorityto enacttheprovisionunderthePHSAct, ratherthantheFDCA.

First, weconcludethat Section361 appliesto theFDA asanagency.Although

Section361 doesnot explicitly grantregulatoryauthorityto theFDA, subsequent

changesin the structureof the agenciesinvolved, aswell adelegationof authority

from theSecretaryof theDHHS, makeclearthat theFDA is empoweredto issue

regulationsunderSection361.18 Furthermore,turtle-relatedSalmonellosiswas

properlytargetedby theFDA underits Section361 authorityto hedgeagainstthe

spreadof “communicablediseases.”By separateregulation,theFDA defined

“communicablediseases”to mean“[i]llnessesdueto infectiousagentsor theirtoxic

products,whichmaybetransmittedfrom a reservoirto asusceptiblehosteither

17 The court’sdecisionin Matthewsis, of course,notbinding upontheCourt.

18 ,,

Theterm Secretary in the statuterefersto theSecretaryof the DHHS. 42 U.S.C.§ 242q-
4(2). Notesadjoiningthis statueexplainthat

Itihe Office of the SurgeonGeneralwasabolishedby section3 of 1966Reorg.PlanNo.
3, eff. June25, 1966,31 F.R. 8855,80 Stat. 1610,andall functionsthereofwere
transferredto the Secretaryof Health, Education,andWelfare (nowSecretaryof Health
andHumanServices)by section1 of 1966Reorg.PlanNo. 3, set outundersection202
of this title. The Secretaryof Health,Education,andWelfarewasredesignatedthe
Secretaryof HealthandHumanServicesby section509(b)of Pub.L.96-88which is
classifiedto section3508(b)of Title 20, Education.

TheDefendantscite to aprovisionin a FDA StaffManualGuide,notingthat theSecretaryhas
delegatedall powersunderSection361 of the PHS Act to the Commissionerof the FDA. ~ U.S. FDA
StaffManualGuide § 1410.10(availableat
http://www.fda.gov/aboutfda/reportsmanualsforms/staffmanualgujdes/ucm080711 .htm). It is through
this rathercomplexseriesof eventsthat the authorityto promulgateregulationsunderSection361
finally arrivedwith theFDA.
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directly asfrom an infectedpersonor animalor indirectlythroughthe agencyof an

intermediateplant or animalhost, vector,ortheinanimateenvironment.” 21 C.F.R.§

1240.3(b). Salmonellosisin this instancecanfairly be characterizedasanillness

causedby infectiousagents(Salmonella)transmittedfrom aninfectedanimal(turtle)

to a host(its humanowner).19

We alsofind that Section361 couldfairly bereadto authorizea banonthe sale

of babyturtlesunderappropriatefactualcircumstances.Section361 only specifies

that theFDA mayprovidefor “inspection,fumigation,disinfection,sanitation,pest

extermination,[and] destructionof animalsor articlesfoundto besoinfectedor

contaminated.”42U.S.C. § 264(a). TheITFL suggeststhatwereadthis list of

“powers” asanexhaustiveone. However,theFDA’s interpretationof this statuteis

entitledto widedeference.SeeMartinez,519 F.3dat 542-43. Evenabsentsuch

deference,thelist directlyprecedesa “catch-all” grantof authority,allowing the

Secretary(ortheFDA Commissioner)to enact“othermeasures,asin his judgment

maybe necessary,”in additionto themeasuressuggestedin thelist. 42 U.S.C. §

264(a). This phraseprecludesinterpretationof thelist asexhaustive.Nonetheless,

thelist doesnot actasalimitation uponthetypesof regulationsthat maybeenacted

underSection361. Instead,thelist containscertain“measures”which the FDA may

19 The Defendantscorrectlyarguethat the applicationof two other legalprincipleswarrants

our acceptanceof the FDA’s interpretationof Section361. First,whenastatutecontainsanambiguity,
courtsmustdeferto an agency’sinterpretation.Martinezv. Mukasey,519F.3d 532, 542-43(5th Cir.
2008) (citing ChevronU.S.A., Inc. v. NaturalRes.Def. Council,Inc., 467 U.S. 837, 845 (1984)). As long
asthe agency’sinterpretationof astatuteis not “contraryto Congress’s‘unambiguouslyexpressed
intent,” the Courtmustafford it deference.Med.Ctr. Pharmacyv. Mukasey,536F.3d 383, 396 (5th Cir.
2008). The Court is awareof no suchcontraryintent, andtheFDA’s interpretationin this instanceis at
leastfacially reasonable.Second,becausethe PHSAct is remediallegislation, it is entitled to liberal
construction.SeeLifecareHosps.,Inc. v. HealthPlus of La., Inc., 418F.3d 436, 441 (5th Cir. 2005).
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employ“[f]or purposesof carryingout andenforcingsuchregulations.” ~20 The

Turtle Banis sucharegulation,andtherefore,is not limited by this clause.

In afurtherattemptto restrictthescopeof Section361, theITFL arguesthat

Section361 doesnot granttheFDA authorityto restrict “the saleor destructionof

purelyhealthyturtles.” (Doc. 58-1,p. 36). Again, becausethereis no express

prohibition in thestatuteevidencingcontrarycongressionalintent,theFDA’s

interpretationis entitledto deference.TheITFL againsuggeststhat wereadas

exclusivethegrantof authorityto “provide for. . . destructionof animalsor articles

found to be soinfectedor contaminatedasto be sourcesof dangerousinfectionto

humanbeings.” 42 U.S.C. § 264(a). But theclauseis not phrasedasa limitation upon

the typeof regulationthat maybepromulgatedby theFDA. Instead,Section361

grantstheFDA authority to enact“such regulationsasin [its] judgmentare

necessaryto preventtheintroduction,transmission,or spreadof communicable

diseases.”~ Again, we find theTurtleBanto beareasonableextrapolationfrom

thisstatutorylanguageunderourdeferentialstandardof review.21

20 It is importantto note at this pointthat theTurtle Ban is not absolute.Rather,it contains

exceptionsfor sales“for bonafide scientific, educational,or exhibitionalpurposes,”sales“not in
connectionwith abusiness,”sales“intendedfor exportonly,” andsalesof “marineturtles excluded
[by definition) from this regulation.” 21 C.F.R.?1 1240.62(e).In otherwords,thetermsof the
regulationtargetsalesof babyturtles to small childrenwho will usetheturtles aspets,andwho, in
the FDA’s expertjudgment,arein the mostdangerof contractingSalmonellafrom the turtles.
Consideringtheseexceptions,the Turtle Banis appropriatelytailoredto fit within theFDA’s statutory
authorityunderSection361.

21 Contraryto the ITFL’s arguments,thefactthat treatmentmay(or maynot) renderthe

turtles free of Salmonelladoesnot alterthis conclusion. Althoughthe viability of the treatments
referredto by the ITFL will be discussedmorefully below, the FDA hasnotbeenconvincedthat
turtles canberenderedentirelyimmunefromSalmonellacontamination.This meansthattherecanbe
no certainconclusionthat turtles canbe madeimperviousto bacterialinfection, andthus,not
“dangerous”within the meaningof Section361.
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Finally, theTurtle Banmayencompasspurely intrastatetransactionsunder

Section361. In thepreambleto theTurtle Ban,theFDA originally offeredthe

following justification for banningintrastatesalesof babyturtles:

[T]he interstatespreadof diseasethroughSalmonella-andArizona-
contaminatedturtlescannotbe fully controlledwithout extendingthe
banto intrastatesales. All turtlespresentthesameillnesspotential
from SalmonellaandArizonaorganisms.Contaminatedturtlesmaybe
purchasedin oneStatefor useasapetin another. In addition, the
existenceof lawful businessoperationssellingturtles within a State
createsthepossibility of unlawful interstatesalesthat aredifficult or
impossibleto detectandstop.

40Fed.Reg.at 22545. Clearly, theFDA contemplatedthat intrastatecommercein

babyturtleswould significantly impactinterstatecommerce,a conclusionwhich is

perfectlylogical in this instance. AlthoughSection361, by its terms,providesfor the

regulationof foreignor interstatetransactions,theconnectionbetweenintrastate

andinterstatecommerceis immutable. In thecontextof Congress’sconstitutional

jurisdictionundertheinterstatecommerceclause,it is well-settledthat intrastate

activities “that haveasubstantialeffecton interstatecommerce”mayberegulated.

UnitedStatesv. Bird, 401 F.3d633, 635 (5th Cir. 2005). Therefore,theITFL’s

argumentonthis point is without merit.

Giving deferenceto theFDA’s interpretationof 42 U.S.C. § 264(a),aswemust,

wefind thattheTurtle Banwasneitheroriginally enacted,norcontinuedasof May

31, 2006, “in excessof [the FDA’s] statutoryjurisdiction, authority,or limitations, or

shortof statutory right.” 5 U.S.C.§ 706(2)(C). Therefore,theITFL’s motionfor

summary judgmentwill beDENIED asto this argument.
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5. Arbitrary and Capricious

a. Legal Standards

Pursuantto theAPA, the Court is alsoauthorizedto “compelagencyaction

unlawfully withheld orunreasonablydelayed,”orto “hold unlawful andsetaside

agencyaction, findings,andconclusionsfoundto be... arbitrary, capricious,an

abuseof discretion,or otherwisenot in accordancewith law.” 5 U.S.C.§ 706(1),

(2)(A). Our reviewunderthis standard,however,is notablyconstrained:

Underthe “arbitrary andcapricious”standardthescopeof reviewis a
narrowone.A reviewingcourtmust “considerwhetherthedecision
wasbasedona considerationof therelevantfactorsandwhetherthere
hasbeena clearerror ofjudgment. . . . Althoughthis inquiry into the
factsis to be searchingandcareful,theultimate standardof reviewis a
narrowone.Thecourt is not empoweredto substituteits judgmentfor
thatof the agency.”

Mirandav. Nat’l Transp.SafetyBd., 866 F.2d805, 807 (5thCir. 1989)(quoting

BowmanTransp.,Inc. v. Ark.-BestFreicihtSys.,Inc., 419 U.S. 281, 285 (1974)). As

long asanagency’sjudgmentconformsto “minimum standardsof rationality,” the

agency’sdecisionshouldbeupheld. PublicCitizen, Inc. v. EPA, 343F.3d449,455

(5th Cir. 2003). Moreover,the agency’s“interpretationsof its regulationsareentitled

to substantialdeferenceandaregiven ‘controlling weight’ unless‘plainly erroneous

orinconsistentwith theregulation.”~ at455-56(quotingThomasJeffersonUniv. v.

Shalala,512 U.S. 504, 512 (1994)).

Although ourstandardof reviewis deferential,theCourt “maynot deferto an

agencydecisionthat ‘is without substantialbasisin fact.” La. Envtl. Action Network

v. EPA, 382 F.3d575, 582 (5th Cir. 2004)(quotingFed.PowerComm’nv. Fla. Power&
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Liciht Co., 404U.S. 453,463 (1972)). Thus,an agencydecisionmaybedeemed

arbitrary andcapricious

if the agencyhasreliedon factorswhich Congresshasnot intendedit to
consider,entirely failed to consideran importantaspectof theproblem,
offeredanexplanationfor its decisionthat runscounterto theevidence
beforetheagency,or is soimplausiblethat it couldnot beascribedto a
differencein view or theproductof agencyexpertise.

~ (quotingTex. Oil & GasAss’nv. EPA, 161 F.3d923, 934 (5th Cir. 1998)). In making

thisdetermination,wemustbeginby affordingtheFDA’s decisiona “presumptionof

regularity.” PensionBen. Guar.Corp. v. Wilson N. JonesMemorialHosp.,374 F.3d

362, 366 (5th Cir. 2004)(quotingUnitedStatesv. Garner,767 F.2d 104, 116 (5th Cir.

1985)). Moreover,wemust “limit ourreviewto whetherthe agencyarticulateda

rationalconnectionbetweenthefactsfoundandthedecisionmade,andit is

well-settledthat anagency’sactionmustbeupheld,if at all, on thebasisarticulated

by the agencyitself.” Haywardv. U.S. Dep’t of Labor, 536 F.3d376, 380 (5th Cir.

2008)(internalcitationsandquotationsomitted).

Thereis somedisputebetweenthepartiesrelatedto theapplicability ofthe

Fifth Circuit’s holding in CorrosionProofFittincis v. EPA,947 F.2d 1201 (5th Cir.

1991). In that case,the Fifth Circuit considereda challengeto anEPAregulation

passedundertheToxic SubstancesControlAct (“TSCA”) “prohibiting the

manufacture,importation,processing,anddistributionin commerceof most

asbestos-containingproducts.” Id. at 1207-08.The courtnotedthat,asageneral

matter,“we give all agencyrulesapresumptionof validity, andit is up to the

challengerto anyrule to showthat theagencyactionis invalid.” Seejç~at 1214.
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However,underthespecificprovisionsof theTSCA, which include “substantial

evidence”and “leastburdensomeregulation”provisionsdifferentfrom generalAPA,

“[t]he burdenremainsontheEPA.. . to justify that theproductsit banspresentan

unreasonablerisk, no matterhow regulated.” Seej~

Although the ITFL would havethis Court rulethat all agenciesthat have

totallybanneda productaresubjectto theCorrosionProofFittincis standard,the

court’sholdingwaslimited to theTSCA context. Thatstatuterealignstheburdensof

proofprescribedby theAPA. Moreover,theSeventhCircuit’s opinionin American

DentalAss’nv. Martin doesnot alter thatconclusion. 984 F.2d823 (7th Cir. 1993).

Onememberofthecircuit panelin Martin opinedthat “theholdingof CorrosionProof

Fittincis offersguidanceasto howall federalagenciesshouldregulate.~ at 838

n.11. However,that judgedid not join themajority opinion,but ratherwas

concurringin partanddissentingin part. Evenif thefirm positionin theSeventh

Circuit wasthat theCorrosionProofFittings reasoningis applicablein all cases

consideringa regulatoryban,no opinionbinding uponthis Courthasheldthe same.

Thus,thenormalstandardsof proofandpresumptionsapplyto ourdeterminationin

thiscase.22

b. The FDA’s May 31, 2006Decision

Onceagain,theFDA decidedin its letter responsethat theITFL’s “submission

• . . doesnot demonstratethat Salmonella-freeturtlescanbeconsistentlyproduced

22 The ITFL assertsthat Section7(c) of the APA imposesuponthe FDA the burdenof proofin

this case. Thatsectionstates:“[e)xcept asotherwiseprovidedby statute,the proponentof arule or
orderhasthe burdenof proof.” 5 U.S.C.§ 556(d). However,by its terms,this provisionclearly applies
“to hearingsrequiredby section553 or 554of this title
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andthat, if Salmonella-freeturtlesareproduced,theywill not be recontaminatedwith

Salmonellasp. after shipment.” (Doc. 58-4,Exh. 18). We find that theFDA’s decision,

at leastatthat point, wasnot arbitraryandcapricious. Thatdeterminationtossesus

into thelatterportionof theregulation,addressing“petitions. 21 C.F.R.§ 1240.62(e).

In that subsection,it is providedthat onemaypetitionfor achangein theregulation

basedupon “reasonablegrounds.” ~

As observedabove,whatis meantby theterm “reasonablegrounds”is not

madeclearin the text of theregulation. But astheDefendantspointout, the

preambleto theoriginally enactedTurtle Banincludesa responseto acomment

submittedto theFDA sheddinglight on this issue. Specifically,thepreamble

providedthat “the Commissionerwill at anytime in thefutureconsiderevidence

presentedto him which demonstratesthatSalmonella-andArizona-freeturtlescan

beproducedandthat sufficient safeguardsexist to preventa public healthhazard

throughrecontaminationof turtlesaftershipment.” 40 Fed. Reg.at2544. Another

responseto acommentstatedthat “[i]f in facta significantly improvedcertification

schemeis developedor a Salmonella-andArizona-freeturtle is producedby theturtle

industry,theCommissioner,basedonthedatapresented,by interestedpersons,will

considerchangingtherestrictionsonthesaleanddistributionof turtles.” ~ at

22545.23

In short, thepreambleindicatesthattheFDA would considerlifting or

23 Otherlanguagein the preamblecontainedsimilar indications. ~ 40 Fed.Reg.at 2244

(“[T]he entiremattershouldbereconsideredif researchdemonstratesmeanswherebyturtlescouldbe
keptSalmonella-andArizona-free.”).
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amendingtheTurtle Banuponsubmissionof proofof: (1) a significantly improved

certificationscheme,or (2) amethodof producingturtlesthat arebothfreeof and

immuneto contaminationwith Salmonella.24Thislanguageis consistentwith

subsequentcorrespondenceissuedby theFDA.25 Ultimately, theFDA concluded

that,while the ITFL’s researchwasscientificallysound,noneof thestudies

submittedby the ITFL met thesestandards.

In onestudy, whichwewill referto asthe “Baquacilstudy,” theresearchers’

goalwasto eliminatethepresenceof Salmonellain thehabitatof RESturtles. The

turtleswerekept in dechlorinatedwater,with two testgroupsreceivingtreatment

with Baquacil,andthethird groupreceivingno suchtreatment. In evaluatingthe

Baquacilstudy, theFDA notedthat “[t]he findingof Salmonella-positivesamplesin

theintestinaltractsof RES [red-earedslider] turtlesin the threetreatmentgroups

(70%for the25 ppm group; 75%for the50 ppm group; and80%for the controlgroup)

demonstratesthatturtlesharborSalmonellaevenafterwatertreatmentwith

Baquacil.” (Doc• 58-4,Exh. 18, p. 2). Moreover,thestudydid not evaluatethe

possibilitiesofSalmonellarecolonizationduring or aftershipment. Overall,thewater

24 An agency’sinterpretationsof its own regulations,suchasthe FDA’s interpretationof the

TurtleBan,areentitledto “considerablelegalleeway.” Ovallesv. Holder, 577 F.3d 288, 291-92(5th
Cir. 2009) (quotingNavarro-Mirandav. Ashcroft, 330 F.3d672, 675 (5th Cir. 2003)). “However, ‘[wjhile
an agencyinterpretationof aregulationis entitledto duedeference,theinterpretationmustrationally
flow fromthe languageof the regulation.”Ovalles,577 F.3dat 292 (quotingNavarro-Miranda,330 F.3d
at 675). In this instance,wefind that theFDA’s interpretationof the Turtle Banis reasonable.

25 In a letterrespondingto acitizen’s concernsregardingthe Turtle Ban, theFDA emphasized

the “needfor adequatedocumentationof theabsenceof Salmonellain pet turtles, including..
• lellimination of Salmonellafrom the hatchlings... ldlemonstrationthat resistanceto thetreatment
doesnotoccur. . . land] [dJemonstrationthat theturtlesdo notbecomere-colonizedby Salmonella.”
Doc. 58-3,Exh. 5).
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samplestreatedwith Baquacilwereless likely to contain(althoughnotalwaysfree

of) Salmonella.However,theinstanceof Salmonellain theturtles’ intestinaltracts

wassubstantiallysimilarwhethertheirhabitatsweretreatedwith Baquacilor not.

This indicatedthatthe treatment,in Dr. Mitchell’s words,had“no effect on

colonizationof Salmonellain theseanimals.” (Doc.5, Tab 3, p. 2). Thus,while the

Baquaciltreatmentwasat leastmoderatelyeffectivein eliminatingSalmonellain the

turtles’habitats,theFDA determinedit appearedto haveno effecton Salmonella

colonizationin theturtles themselves.

Anotherstudy involving thetreatmentof watercolumnswith a substance

calledVantocilwaslikewise insufficient (“Vantocil study”). TheVantocil study

evaluatedtheeffectsof treatmentwith Vantocil asa meansof eliminatingSalmonella

contaminationin thewaterof RESturtlesduring transportation,aswell asin the

intestinesof theturtles. Theturtleswere dividedinto threegroups,placedin boxes

to simulateshippingconditions,andshippedto researchersby truck. Results

showedthatVantocil treatmenteffectivelyreducedcontaminationofthe turtles’

habitatduring transportation,but did noteliminateSalmonellafrom theturtles’

intestinaltracts. Accordingto theFDA, “althoughthis study indicatesthat [the

treatingsubstance]mayhelppreventSalmonellain thewatercolumnsof turtles

beingtransmitted,theFDA furtherdeterminedit doesnot demonstratethat [the

treatingsubstance]eliminatesSalmonellafrom turtles.” (Doc. 58-4,Exh. 18, p. 3).

In thethird andfinal studysubmittedby theITFL, researchersevaluateda

hybrid approachcombiningmethodsof soakingturtle eggsin a Clorox solutionand
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treatingtheeggswith antibioticsor antimicrobialsubstances,suchasBaquacil

(“Clorox andBaquacilstudy”). Despitesomesuccess,eachof thetestgroups

nonethelessyieldedat leastsomeSalmonella-positiveresults. While the Clorox and

Baquacilstudyindicatedthatthethreemethodsexaminedall “reduce[d] the

prevalenceof Salmonellaon/in RESeggsandhatcblings. . . this studydoesnot

demonstratethatturtlescanbereliablyrenderedSalmonella-free,or thattheywill

notbe recolonizedby Salmonellaaftertransportoff-farm,” accordingto theFDA.

(Doc. 58-4,Exh. 18, p. 3).

In sum,theFDA concludedthat, “[a]lthoughthestudies[theITFL] submitted

appearto bewell designed,theydonot demonstratethatturtlescanconsistentlyand

reliably berenderedSalmonella-free,or thatwhenrenderedSalmonella-free,theywill

not berecolonizedby Salmonella.” (Doc. 58-4,Exh. 18, p. 4). The Courthascarefully

evaluatedthe studiessubmittedby theITFL with its petition. In doing so,theCourt

hasbornein mind thesettledprinciplethat, “[un reviewingtechnicalagency

decisions.. . ‘[w]e mustlook atthedecisionnot asa chemist,biologist, or statistician

thatwearequalified neitherby training norexperienceto be,but asareviewing

courtexercisingournarrowly definedduty of holdingagenciesto certainminimal

standardsof rationality.” Hayward,536F.3dat 380 (quotingGulf Restoration

Networkv. U.S. Dep’t of Transp.,452 F.3d 362, 368 (5thCir. 2006)). Ultimately, weare

unableto concludethattheFDA’s decisionto denytheITFL’s petitionwasarbitrary

andcapriciousbaseduponwhatwasin therecordat that point.

Again,the Courtis obligatedto deferto anagency’sinterpretationof its own
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regulations. In this case,theFDA’s interpretationof theTurtle Banmandatesthat a

petitionwould haveto include proofthat aturtle canbeproducedwhich is freeof

andimmuneto re-contaminationby Salmonella. Thestudiessubmittedby theITFL

did not satisfythat standard.Tellingly, theITFL doesnot presentlyargueto the

contrary. Rather,thethreemethodologiessummarizedin thestudiesattachedto the

ITFL’s petition only reduce,or temporarilyeliminate,Salmonellain theturtles’

habitatsor in theturtles themselves.Put anotherway, noneof thetreatment

regimensproposedby theITFL canyield a turtle imperviousto Salmonella

contamination,which is themarkdemandedby theFDA.

In view of our ruling on thesupplementationof theadministrativerecord,

judging from the evidencepresentlybeforetheCourt, andundertheFDA’s

interpretationof theTurtle Ban,the FDA’s decisionto denytheITFL’s petitionwas

not arbitraryor capricious. Therefore,asto thisparticularissue,theITFL’s motion for

summaryjudgmentwill beDENIED IN PART,andtheDefendants’motionfor

summaryjudgmentwill beGRANTED IN PART.

c. Other Issues

Ourconclusionthat theFDA’s properlyrejectedthethreemethodologies

presentedin theITFL’s petitionunderits own interpretationof theTurtle Bandoes

notendtheCourt’sinquiry in this case.A numberof otherargumentsremainwhich

bearfurtherexplanation.

First, theITFL arguesthattheTurtle Banconstitutesdisparatetreatment,

becausetheFDA doesnotpresentlyprohibit thesaleof anyotherpet,anddoesnot
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regulatefoodproductsasstringently. In response,theFDA concedesthat “many

otherproductsmaybecontaminatedwith microorganisms,including Salmonella.”

(Doc. 58-4,Exh. 18). However,thehasFDA emphasizedthat small childrenarethe

“at-riskpopulationhandlingsmallpetturtles.” (Doc. 58-4,Exh. 18). This, in the

FDA’s view, justifies theexacting,andperhaps“discriminatory,” emphasisuponthe

petturtle industry. On therecordbeforetheCourt, wedisagree.

TheITFL’s argumentsregardingotherfoodproductsandpetswerefairly

raisedin thepetition, asdeterminedabove. In truth, theFDA’s minimal response

providestheITFL, andthis Court,with little insight into theuniquethreatposedto

childrenby small turtles. Althoughit is intuitive thatchildrenmayfail to observe

standardsof hygienewhichwould otherwisepreventSalmonellacontamination,

otheraspectsof the FDA’s reasoningarenot abundantlyclear. Forinstance,theFDA

fails to explain,evenin broadterms,whytheITFL’s contentionsthat otherpetsand

foodproductscouldalsopresenta risk of contaminationto childrendo not have

traction.26 Moreover,theFDA nowherearticulateswhy otherpetsattractiveto small

childrenandpotentiallycarryingSalmonellado not posesimilar risks, andarenot

regulatedor banned.Likewise,nothingis addressedasto why theissueof saleof

theseturtlescouldnot be addressedwith regulationsandrequiredwarningsrather

26 As the ITFL pointsout, an agencydecisionmaybefound arbitraryandcapriciousbecauseit

constitutesdisparatetreatmentof similarly situatedentities. (“ lW]e mustinsist that theFDA apply its
scientific conclusionsevenhandedlyandthat it not ‘grant to onepersontherightto do thatwhich it
deniesto anothersimilarly situated’. . . . Deferenceto administrativediscretionor expertiseis nota
licenseto aregulatoryagencyto treatlike casesdifferently.”). See,e.g.,UnitedStatesv. Diapulse
Corp. of Am., 748 F.2d 56, 62 (2d Cir. 1984). Moreover,“failing to give areasonableexplanationfor how
[anagency)reachedits decision” maymakean agency’sdecisionarbitraryandcapriciousunderthe
APA. TransitionalLearningCommunityat Galveston,Inc. v. U.S. Office of PersonnelManagement,220
F.3d427, 430n.2 (5th Cir. 2000).
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thanatotal ban.27 Becausethesequestionswereraisedin theITFL’s petition,we

find theFDA’s failureto adequatelyaddressthemto bearbitraryandcapricious.28

Moreover,therewere anumberof issuesthatwerenot raisedby theITFL in

its petitionto theFDA. Thoseissuesincluded: (1) that largerturtlesposethesame

risksof spreadingSalmonellaassmall turtles, makingtheTurtle Banarbitraryand

capricious;and(2) thepossibleimpactsof “scientific advances”suchasantibacterial

soapandantibiotic treatmentsupontheTurtle Ban. As notedabove,theFDA has

hadno opportunitythusfar to evaluatethesequestions,andhasseenno evidence

uponwhich to conductsuchanevaluation.Therefore,theseissuesremainin dispute.

TheITFL alsoarguesthat theTurtleBanconstructsan impossiblestandardfor

thoseseekingto lift or amendtheban.29Phraseddifferently, theITFL posesthe

questionof whetherit is scientifically feasibleto produceeither(1) amoreeffective

certificationprocess,or (2) turtleswhich arefreeof andimmuneto colonizationby

Salmonella.Tbis questionis critical becausecourtsareonly requiredto deferto

agencyinterpretationswhichare“reasonable.” See,e.c~.,Public Citizen.Inc., 343

27 This issueis raisedmostexplicitly in Dr. Mitchell’s letter, which wasattachedto theITFL’s

petition. In the letter,Dr. Mitchell statesthat the FDA “currently provides ... other industriesand
consumersguidelinesasto differentmethodstheycanuseto minimizetransmissionof pathogenic
organisms.Why can’tthe FDA do the samefor the aquaticchelonianindustry?” (Doc. 5-3, p. 6). That
questionremainsunanswered.

28 We areawarethat “[clourts will ‘uphold adecisionof lessthanidealclarity if the agency’s

pathmayreasonablybe discerned.” Hayward,536F.3dat 380 (quotingNat’l Ass’n of HomeBuilders
v. Defendersof Wildlife, 551 U.S. 644, 658 (2007)). However,wefind it difficult to discernthe FDA’s
reasoningfor banningentirelythe saleof turtles of aparticularsizewhile concedingthatother
productsmayconceivablypresentSalmonellarisks. Someof thoseproducts,including certaintypesof
pets,mustalso be attractiveandaccessibleto smallchildren. The lingeringpresenceof these
questionscompelsour decisionherein.

29 In particular,the ITFL notedthatsomefederalresearchershaveopinedthat it is not

possibleto producea reptilethat is “Salmonella-free.” (Doc. 58-1,p. 15).
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F.3dat 455. Ourinquiry mayextendto whether“theagency’sjudgmentconformsto

minimum standardsof rationality.” SeeLa. Envtl. Action Network, 382 F.3dat 582.

TheITFL’s essentialpositionis thattheTurtle Ban, asit hasbeeninterpretedby the

FDA, presentsinsurmountablescientificobstaclesthat neitherconformto rational

standards,nor compareto regulationspromulgatedin similar industries.

At leaston thesurface,wesharetheITFL’s concerns,without passingany

judgmentuponthescientificviability oftheTurtle Ban. Givenits age,strictness,and

selectivity,thetime hascometo reevaluatethebasisof theTurtle Banin themodern

era. TheCourt is not theproperforum for reevaluationat this time, however. It is

suggestedin theadministrativerecordby theITFL thattheTurtle Ban’s standards

areimpossibleto satisfyandthat suchmayviolatetheboundariesofthe FDA’s

power.3°But in fairnessto theFDA, theargumentwasnotarticulatedin anydetail.

Thus,weconsiderit an issuewhich theITFL failedto exhaust,andwewill allow the

FDA thefirst opportunityto addressit.

D. Proper Remedy

Thefinal questionremainingbeforetheCourt is what remedywould be

appropriateunderthecircumstancesof this case. TheITFL seeksvacaturofthe

TurtleBanin its entirety. Given ourholdings,however,it is clearthat thisremedyis

not appropriate,atleastnot at this time, for this Court. Questionsremainwhich

requirethe expertiseandresourcesoftheFDA. As delineatedabove,these

remainingquestionsroughlyfall into two categories:issuesuponwhich theFDA’s

30 Specifically, in a letterattachedto theITFL’s petition, Dr. Mitchell contendsthat the FDA

has“saddledagroupof individuals with an unobtainableset of guidelines.” (Doc. 5-3, Tab 2, p. 7).
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determinationwas,for onereasonoranother,arbitraryandcapricious,andissues

which werenot fairly or adequatelypresentedto the FDA for initial determination.

As to thefirst category,precedentin this circuit makesclearthatthe proper

remedyis remandto theadministrativeagency,ratherthanvacatur:

Where,ashere,acourt determinesthat anagencyhasactedarbitrarily
or capriciously,theAPA permitsthecourtto holdunlawful andset
asidethat action.5 U.S.C.§ 706(2).As a generalrule,whenanagency
decisionis not sustainableonthebasisof theadministrativerecord,
thenthemattershouldberemandedto [the agency]for further
consideration.Only in rarecircumstancesis remandfor agency
reconsiderationnotthe appropriatesolution.

O’Reilly v. U.S. Army Corpsof Enc~’rs,477 F.3d225,238-39(5th Cir. 2007) (internal

citationsandquotationsomitted). Moreover,“[cJourtshaveexplainedthat ‘remandis

generallyappropriatewhenthereis at leasta seriouspossibility that the [agency]

will beableto substantiateits decisiongivenanopportunityto do so, andwhen

vacatingwould be ‘disruptive.” CentralandSouthWestServices.Inc. v. EPA, 220

F.3d683, 692 (5th Cir. 2000). Becausethiscasepresentsno unusualcircumstances

which mayjustify vacaturoftheTurtle Banatthis point,andbecausesuchavacatur

would bedisruptiveto the administrativeandscientificprocess,theseissueswill be

remandedto theFDA.

As to the secondcategory,“remandis normallyappropriatewherea district

courtarrivesatan issuethatanagencyhasnot yet evaluated.” BizCapitalBus. &

Indus.Dev.Corp. v. Comptrollerof theCurrencyoftheU.S.,467 F.3d871, 872 (5th Cir.

2006). Moreover,remandis oneofthe remediesexplicitly contemplatedby theFDA’s

proceduralregulationsaswell. See21 C.F.R.§ 10.25(b)(“FDA. . . will requesta court
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to dismiss,orto hold in abeyanceits determinationof or referto the agencyfor

administrativedetermination,anyissuewhich hasnot previouslybeendetermined

by theagency... .“). Therefore,theissueswhich theFDA hasyet to makea

determinationuponwill likewiseberemanded.

III. Conclusion

TheCourtappreciatesthegenuineeffortsof bothpartiesto protecta valuable

setof interests.TheITFL seeksto reinvigorateadomesticbusinessandto provide

popular,andsafe,petsto alikely receptivemarketof citizens. TheDefendants,

however,areconcernedwith safeguardingthosecitizens,andin particular,small

children, from therisk of unwittingly contractinga dangerousandpotentiallydeadly

bacteria.However,thiscasepresentsissuesof rightsunderlaw, not of appreciation

orsympathy.

As weunderstandthescienceandsocietyof 1975, theregulationwehave

reaffirmedwasnot arbitraryandcapriciouswhenit wasimplemented.However,the

evidencebeforetheCourt indicatesthat boththescienceandoursocietyhave

changeddramatically. Becausethe administrativerecorddoesnot includescientific

evidenceto support all ofthe argumentssetforth in theITFL’s petition (orsomeof

thenew argumentspresentedto theCourt), andbecauseno public commentor other

hearingwasallowedat theadministrativelevel, theITFL submittedevidenceto this

Court that wasnot presentedto theFDA. Theseshortcomingsfurtherevidencethe

needfor additionalproceedingsat theadministrativelevel. We sit asa reviewing

court, andnot atrial court, in this case. Therefore,asspecifiedabove,the Courtwill
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remandthis matterto the FDA for further proceedingsconsistentwith this ruling.

SIGNEDonthis ~4~’day of March,2010at Alexandria,Louisiana.

DEE D. DRELL
UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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21 C.F.R. § 1240.62

Codeof FederalRegulations
Title 21. Foodand Drugs
ChapterI. FoodandDrug Administration,Departmentof HealthandHumanServices
SubchapterL. RegulationsUnderCertainOtherActsAdministeredby theFoodand
Drug Administration
Part1240. Controlof CommunicableDiseases
SubpartD. SpecificAdministrativeDecisionsRegardingInterstateShipments
1240.62Turtlesintrastateandinterstaterequirements.

(a) Definition. As usedin this sectiontheterm“turtles” includesall animals
commonlyknownasturtles,tortoises,terrapins,andall otheranimalsof theorder
Testudinata,classReptilia, exceptmarinespecies(familiesDermachelidaeand
Chelonidae).

(b) Sales;generalprohibition. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section,viable
turtle eggsandlive turtles with a carapacelengthof lessthan4 inchesshallnot be
sold,heldfor sale,or offeredfor anyothertypeof commercialor public distribution.

(c) Destructionofturtlesor turtle eggs;criminalpenalties.

(1) Any viable turtle eggsor live turtleswith a carapacelengthof lessthan4 inches
which areheldfor saleor offeredfor anyothertypeof commercialor public
distributionshallbesubjectto destructionin ahumanemannerby or underthe
supervisionof an officer or employeeof theFoodandDrugAdministrationin
accordancewith thefollowing procedures:

(i) Any District Office of theFoodandDrug Administration,upondetectingviable
turtle eggsor live turtleswith acarapacelengthoflessthan4 incheswhich areheld
for saleor offeredfor anyothertypeof commercialor public distribution, shallserve
uponthepersonin whosepossessionsuchturtlesor turtle eggsarefounda written
demandthatsuchturtlesor turtle eggsbedestroyedin ahumanemannerunderthe
supervisionof saidDistrict Office, within 10 working daysfrom thedateof
promulgationof thedemand.Thedemandshallrecitewith particularity thefacts
which justify the demand.After serviceof thedemand,thepersonin possessionof
theturtlesorturtle eggsshallnot sell, distribute,or otherwisedisposeof anyofthe
turtles orturtle eggsexceptto destroythemunderthe supervisionoftheDistrict
Office, unlessanduntil theDirectorof theCenterfor VeterinaryMedicinewithdraws
thedemandfor destructionafter anappealpursuantto paragraph(c)(1)(ii) of this
section.

(ii) Thepersonon whomthedemandfor destructionis servedmayeithercomply with
thedemandor, within 10 working daysfrom thedateof its promulgation,appealthe
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demandfor destructionto theDirector oftheCenterfor VeterinaryMedicine,Food
andDrug Administration,7519StandishP1., Rockville,MD 20855.Thedemandfor
destructionmayalsobeappealedwithin thesameperiodof 10 working daysby any
otherpersonhavingapecuniaryinterestin suchturtlesorturtle eggs.In theeventof
suchanappeal,theCenterDirectorshallprovideanopportunityfor hearingby
written noticeto the appellant(s)specifyinga time andplacefor thehearing,to be
heldwithin 14 daysfrom thedateof thenotice but notwithin lessthan7 daysunless
by agreementwith the appellant(s).

(iii) Appearanceby anyappellantatthehearingmaybeby mail or in person,with or
withoutcounsel.Thehearingshallbeconductedby theCenterDirectoror his
designee,anda written summaryoftheproceedingsshallbepreparedby theperson
presiding.Any appellantshallhavetheright to hearandto questionthe evidenceon
which thedemandfor destructionis based,including theright to cross-examine
witnesses,andhemaypresentoral orwritten evidencein responseto thedemand.

(iv) If, basedontheevidencepresentedat thehearing,theCenterDirectorfinds that
the turtles or turtle eggswereheldfor saleor offeredfor anyothertypeof commercial
orpublic distributionin violation ofthis section,he shallaffirm the demandthat they
bedestroyedunderthesupervisionof anofficer or employeeof theFoodandDrug
Administration;otherwise,theCenterDirectorshallissueawritten noticethatthe
prior demandby theDistrict Office is withdrawn. If theCenterDirectoraffirms the
demandfor destructionhe shallorderthat thedestructionbe accomplishedin a
humanemannerwithin 10 working daysfrom the dateof thepromulgationof his
decision.The CenterDirector’sdecisionshallbe accompaniedby a statementofthe
reasonsfor thedecision.ThedecisionoftheCenterDirector shallconstitutefinal
agencyaction,reviewablein thecourts.

(v) If thereis no appealto the Directorof theCenterfor VeterinaryMedicinefrom the
demandby theFoodandDrug AdministrationDistrict Office andthepersonin
possessionof theturtlesor turtle eggsfails to destroythemwithin 10 working days,
or if thedemandis affirmedby theDirectorof theCenterfor VeterinaryMedicine
afteranappealandthepersonin possessionof theturtlesor turtle eggsfails to
destroythemwithin 10 working days,theDistrict Office shalldesignatean officeror
employeeto destroytheturtlesor turtle eggs.It shallbe unlawful to preventor to
attemptto preventsuchdestructionof turtlesorturtle eggsby theofficer or
employeedesignatedby theDistrict Office. Suchdestructionwill bestayedif so
orderedby acourt pursuantto anactionfor reviewin thecourtsasprovidedin
paragraph(c)(1)(iv) ofthis section.

(2) Any personwho violatesanyprovisionof this section,including but not limited to
anypersonwho sells,offersfor sale,oroffersfor anyothertypeof commercialor
public distributionviable turtle eggsorlive turtleswith a carapacelengthofless
than4 inches,or who refusesto comply with avalid final demandfor destructionof
turtles orturtle eggs(eitheranunappealeddemandby anFDA District Officeor a
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demandwhich hasbeenaffirmedby theDirectorof theCenterfor Veterinary
Medicine pursuantto appeal),or who fails to complywith therequirementin sucha
demandthat themannerof destructionbehumane,shallbesubjectto afine of not
morethan$1,000or imprisonmentfor not morethan1 year,orboth, for eachviolation,
in accordancewith section368 of thePublicHealthServiceAct (42U.S.C.271).

(d) Exceptions.Theprovisionsof this sectionarenot applicableto:

(1) Thesale,holding for sale,anddistributionof live turtles andviable turtle eggsfor
bonafidescientific,educational,or exbibitionalpurposes,otherthanuseaspets.

(2) Thesale,holding for sale,anddistributionoflive turtles andviableturtle eggsnot
in connectionwith abusiness.

(3) Thesale,holding for sale,anddistributionoflive turtlesandviableturtle eggs
intendedfor exportonly, providedthattheoutsideof theshippingpackageis
conspicuouslylabeled“For ExportOnly.”

(4) Marineturtlesexcludedfrom thisregulationundertheprovisionsof paragraph(a)
ofthis sectionandeggsof suchturtles.

(e) Petitions.TheCommissionerof FoodandDrugs,eitheronhis own initiative or on
behalfof anyinterestedpersonwho hassubmitteda petition,maypublishaproposal
to amendthis regulation.Any suchpetition shallinclude anadequatefactualbasisto
supportthepetition, andwill bepublishedfor commentif it containsreasonable
groundsfor theproposedregulation.A petitionrequestingsucharegulation,which
would amendthisregulation,shallbesubmittedto theDivision of Dockets
Management,FoodandDrug Administration,5630FishersLane,rm. 1061,Rockville,
MD 20852.

[40 FR 22545,May23, 1975, asamendedat 46FR 8461,Jan.27, 1981; 48 FR 11431,
Mar. 18, 1983; 54 FR24900,June12, 1989; 59 FR 14366,March28, 1994; 70 FR 48073,
Aug. 16, 2005]

SOURCE:40 FR 5620,Feb. 6, 1975; 52 FR 29514,Aug. 10, 1987; 54 FR 24900,June12,
1989; 54 FR 39642,Sept.27, 1989; 62 FR 51521,Oct. 1, 1997,unlessotherwisenoted.

AUTHORITY: 42U.S.C.216,243, 264,271.
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